
Packington Men's Group In March, 17 PMG members visited the 
amazing Aeropark Museum at East Midlands Airport, assisted in our tour 
of the static aircraft display by 3 of the Aeropark Volunteers Association. As 
well as the huge Vulcan pictured above, we saw Nimrod, Varsity, Hunter, 
Meteor, and many other former military aircraft and helicopters. For one of our
members, this was his first time ever in an aircraft, as we toured the display 
VC10 airliner and he sat happily in the pilot's seat. Afterwards we enjoyed 
warming up with tea and cake at Beth's Kitchen cafe, at the Priory in Breedon.
Please join us on Wednesday   8th April 2015  at 6pm at Packington's Bull 
and Lion Inn for a PMG themed Party Evening, the last in our series of 4  
patron saints of the UK, St George and England. OK - Who was St George? 
What's all this about slaying dragons? As well as a sit-down meal with typical 
English dishes
in a very 
English pub
setting, there
will be time to
socialise, some  entertainment, and a short presentation on St George to 

answer those questions! Please note the revised date and early 
time, 6pm on Wednesday NOT Thursday! 
RSVP! please contact treasurer Wally Instrall
on 416786 with your above menu choices, and
arrange to pay your £10 cost, by Sunday 5th
April.           - For more on PMG : see the front
of this Parish News, or look on our village
website, Packington dot info

Roast Beef Fish & Chips    Mains

Bread & Butter Pud Apple Pie Ice Cream  Desserts

Menu - please choose Main and Dessert courses!
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